
New Member Information 
 
Welcome to Harbor Hills!  You have picked a great place to live.  There is a great opportunity 
to play organized golf with the Harbor Hills Men's Golf Association.  You will receive another 
document to describe what the HHMGA can offer. You will need to join the HHMGA to play in 
all the MGA Tourneys. Membership is $50 per year. Just about everything you need to know 
about The Harbor Hills Men's Golf Association is at the website. Link to HHMGA Website:  
http://hhmga.com/Default.aspx.  You only need to be a full golf member to play the individual 
organized games I will mention later below.   
 
The Sider Cup is our premier tourney of the year. The Sider Cup tourney uses a similar 
format as does the Ryder Cup. Once you sign up. you will be assigned to either the Red or 
Blue team depending upon which team needs additional players. You will remain on this 
team for all remaining years. The MGA website even contains the story of how the Sider Cup 
was created. 
 
In addition to the Sider Cup, we have a full schedule of Tournaments if you are interested in 
playing in those.  Click on the Schedule link to see the full year of HHMGA events: 
http://hhmga.com/ 
 
There are also plenty of options to play golf in organized weekly games. Below are all the 
organized weekly games and the contacts to get started.  Each one of these guys will 
probably contact you with information on their particular game and how to get started. 
 
Bruce Dow $5 Monday AM game. - dowbr@comcast.net 
 
Mike Reyome $20 Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday MGA game - reyomemike@gmail.com 
 
Wednesday MGA Play Day (AM in Summer, PM in Winter) Wednesday Play day sign up link: 
http://hhmga.com/Signup.aspx 
 
Chuck Grieshaber $5 Thursday PM game - wheretoturn@gmail.com 
 
Dave DeCoster $0 (Inner Harbor - The Chase for the Community Cup Men/Women)   
Intra-Neighborhood Monthly Events October - April - dmdecoster@bellsouth.net 
Link to learn more about the Inner Harbor - http://www.harborhills-inner-harbor.com/ 
 
Dale Smith HHMGA Tournament Director – nittany72@gmail.com 
 
Mike Cofer HHMGA Webmaster - mike@mcofer.com  
 

If you have a spouse or significant other that plays golf, she can learn more about Women’s 
golf events at the Harbor Hills Ladies Golf Assoc. HHLGA:  http://hhlga.com/ 
 
If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact me or any of the above people. 
 
Cliff Murphy 
HHMGA Welcome Committee 
clifffla001@bellsouth.net  
352-633-7071 
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